
Special Showing
New models and woolen
Two Panta Suits $85 to
$50. Top Coata $25 to f 45

LOU HILL
College Clothes

1309 O St.
Up a few steps and turn
to the left.

THURS. FRI. SAT.

FOXIEWS
VLual Newe of the World

"The Winking Idol"
Second Chapter

"ONLY SON"
A New Comedy

MAC & DALEY
SKATE FROLICS

The Marimba Duo
From Opera to Jae

Featuring lha Saxophobla

Porter J. White
& Co.

in
A Playl.t

"THE VISITOR"

BABICH AND THE ORCHESTRA
SHOWS AT 2:30, 7:00, 0:00

ORPHEUM
THURS. FRI. SAT.

All Star Ca.ta
ANITA STEWART, BERT LYTELL,

HUNTLY GORDON
In

pever The Twain
Shall Meet"

Oth.r Entertaining Plcturaa
NOTE 4 SHOWS DAILY
AT 1:00, 3:00, 7:00, 9:00.

MATS. 13c NITE 25c CHILD. 10c

Lincoln Theatre
THIS WEEK

THE SCREEN'S MOST ROMANTIC
LOVER

RUDOLPH
VALENTINO

IN

"The Eagle'
Supported by

Vllma Bankjr and Loui.e Draiaer

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

Lincoln Retail Clothiers
Spring Style Reriew

16 Living Models 16
Tue. Wed. and Thura. Nlihte

7 and O'CLOCK SHOWS

HARRY LANGDON
In Hia Latest

Horace Greely, Jr.
PATHE NEWS FABLES

Lincoln Symphony Orche.tra
Wilbur Ch.noweth, Organltt

SHOWS AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.
MAT. 35c NITE 50c CHILD. 10c.

Rialto Theat re
ALL THIS WEEK

You'll Marvel. You'll wonder
and you'll thrill! See

Mae Murray
IN THE

"Masked Bride"
WITH FRANCIS X BUSHMAN

Helen Wittman Singing
"Good Mornin"

COMEDY NEWS TOPICS

SHOWS AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.
MAT. 25c NITE 35c CHILD. 10c.

COLONIAL
A Tbrillinf Alaskan Story

"Rocking Moon"
Don't Mlii Redblooded Romance

"Cupid a La Carte"
A New O. Henry Picture

"Heavy Love"
A Roar of Laughter

World'. Newa Viauallsed

SHOWS AT 1, 3, 8, 7, 9.

LYRIC ALL
THIS WEEK

A fripptnc My.tery arory of love and
Intrigue

"THREE
FACES EAST"

With a Superb Ca.t Including
i5ta Goudal and CHve Brook

Other Entertaining Picture.
Ti.M TUP erif r

America'. Funniest Quartette
EMPIRE COMFDV FnilR
With Joe Jwny (Hlnuelf)
SHOWS AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

Other Opinions

The Dully Nobrunkan assumes
no responsibility for the senti-
ments expressed by correspon-dent- B

and reserves the right to
oxcludo any communications
whoso publication may for any
reason socm undesirable. In all
cbbgb the editor mut know the
Identity of the contributor. No
communications will bo publish-
ed anonymously, but by spocial
arrangement Initials only may be
signed.

DEAN ENGBERG'S SPEECH
We wish to take this opportunity

to thank Dean Engberg for his parti-
cipation in the Dramatic Club skit, at
the annual University Night program,
Saturday night. At the request of
members of the club he agreed to ap
parently Interrupt the progresa of
the act, and by his short address
further add to the success of the
fun-fes- t. This diversion has resulted
in a slight misunderstanding on the
part of some of the more credulour
people, who thought that the stunt
was merely a display of authority
1 he spirit which prompted . Dean
Engberg to risk adverse criticism and
not only to back the satire on Uni
versity life, but to take part In It
personally, should be understood and
deeply appreciated by the Btudent
body.

MEMBERS OF DRAMATIC CLUB

LET'S PLAY BASEBALL
To the Editor:
The suggestion contained In yes

terday's columns in The Daily Ne- -

braskan that baseball Bhould not bo
discontinued at Nebraska Is a good
one. "Zim" and "Eim" have pointed
out that the principle arguments ad
vanced against having a baseball
team are that the sport is not profit-
able and that training facilities are
inadequate.

Probably the training facilities are
not the most desirable but, as was
mentioned, "In the Valley," they are
better this year than they have been
for the past few years because the
new Field House can now be used for
early training.

The main argument against base
ball, then, sem& to be that it is un
profitable. This must be admitted.
But it seems that any sport should be
justified upon other grounds than
the financial side. If profit alone is
to be considered perhaps the Uni-
versity had better sponsor the art of
bull fighting or attempt to produce
some Jack Dempsey's to bring in the
coin.

If the benefit to the individuals
who take part in athletics is consid-
ered surely baseball has as much jus-

tification as any college sport. At
least there is not so much danger of
this kind of physical training re
sulting in broken bones and other
serious injuries aa there is from
football. Also a larger number of
individuals participate in baseball
than in any other sports except foot
ball and track.

If the desire of the student body
which attends athletic events is con-

sidered, baseball should be re-est-

lished. Track is a worth while
port because of the training it of--

fords for such a large number of in-

dividuals but track meets are never
very well attended. Neither have the
wrestling crowds been as large as the
attendance at the baseball games.

But evidently the benefits to the
athletes and the desires of the stu
dent body are not to be considered
and so this spring instead of hearing
the sharp crack of the bat meeting
the ball or watching a man slide into
home plate the Cornhuskers will be

c- - "

From Sixteen
to Sixty

There is a spirit of
youth in the hats that
will be worn this spring '

in color as well as in
spirit. The fashionable
snap brims will be
worn in such entranc-
ing colors as, Oyster,
Putty, Mint, Buff, Pearl
Bisque, Asn, aim ij- -

T.pt. us
pleasing

show you a
selection 01

thia great complement

Others at $5, $6, $7

Look at your hat
Everyone Else loe

MAGEE'S

securing their spring training In foo-
tballgetting ready six months ahead
of time for an already much ovcr-BtrcBs-

sport. II. K.

The Other Side of the Rent-a-C-

Question
Has It ever occurred to the student

body that perhaps their attack upon
the Rent-a-For- d dealers was unjusti-
fied? Have the leaders of tho move-
ment to abolish renting cars Inter-
viewed theso dealers and ascertained
the facts that caused the local deal-
ers to raine their rates? Tho answer
is NO.

Wo have heretofore taken but one
Btand on the question and without
Beriously considering the facts have
heartily opposed tho dealers' attempt
to secure a fair return on their In-

vestment. In the writer's opinion,
wo, as good American citizens, should
not make our decision until we have
heard every side of the argument.
This is tho fundamental principle of
our system of justice and any citizen
would feel that one of his inherent
rights had been Imposed upon If this
privilege were denied.

During the past few days I have
interviewed several local dealers and
find that they are unanimous in their
opinion that they are not receiving
enough profit on their Investment.
The most prominent dealer in Lin
coln stated that last year his profits
were less than any previous year not
withstanding tho fact that the in-

vestment was far larger than ever
and a far greater volume of busines
was handled. Tho dealer's invest-
ment is enormous and the return over
the amount which would be received
as interest if this were placed in a
bank was not sufficient to pay them
the salary they deserve.

The Rent-a-C- ar dealers in Lincoln
should receive very good return, for
their business is very unstable. Be-

cause the majority of the business
comes from n students,
three months of the year they receive
but very little business. Regardless
of this fact they must remain open
twenty-fou- r hours a day and 3C5
days a year. Does not the fair-- ,

minded student believe that a person
engaged in such a trying business
should receive a far higher Income
than the man who works but eight
hours a day and has one day of the
week which he may call his own?

The dealers here do not wish to
impose on the student body. They
realized that their action would
arouse much antagonism and dreaded
it as much as did the students. It
was either their task to raise the
rates or close thei doors and the
latter move would have inconveni-
enced the students a great deal.

Personally I believe the renting of
cars is one of the greatest social ev
ils of the university. But, since it
is a custom which will continue, I
think we have no right to call the
local dealers robbers for it is their
honest intention to serve the students
as cheaply as possible. If I were to
argue of the evil of renting cars it
would be another long story, but I
only wish to encourage the student
body to consider the question fairly
and I believe they will all be heart-
ily in accord with the justified in
crease in prices. N. B. V

Evanston Conference
Results in Projects

(Continued From Page One)

first question that is to be raised by
these groups is "How wet is the Uni
versity of Michigan?" Student
commissions are making a survey of
Ann Arbor in an effort to gather
data on which to base a discussion
for that night.

A project of another sort is thit at
Ohio University at Athens, Ohio,

where in a coal mining community,
students, with the backing of the
churches have already set about the
job of cooperating with the mining
groups in night and week-en- d classes.

All the way from Massachusetts to

The

THE DAILY NOBRABEAH

is

Oregon reports have come of the
wide spread and Increasing interest
in the proposals for projects of vari-
ous sorts which were outlined at

The Continuation Committee is
helping to start five student com-
missions to head up project work in
theBii various fields. Each of these
commissions, although composed of
students, will have the help of an ex-

pert adviser. The first commission
is to undertake the investigation of
the educational processes of the
churches particularly with reference
to the way in which the facts are
being broadcast, of how tho Church
Is already, in terms of definite
cases, helping to build a new social
order. The material for this survey
will be gathered by students. The
second commission is studying ways
and means for Church student coop-
eration and relating itself to all the
union projects already undertaken
by the students themselves. There
will be further commissions on stu-

dents, and international relationship;
church leadership in student com
muniticB, etc.

The Continuation Committee is
seeking to co,rrelate and conserve
these various projects. Communi-
cations which relte directly or indi-
rectly to this work can bo sent to the

Student Con'
ference, 160 Fifth Avenue,
York, N. Y.

Calendar

New

Thursday, March 4

Girls' Physical Education Club
Dinner Ellen Smith Hall.

Friday, March 5
Iron Sphinx Dance K. of C. Hall.
Sigma Phi Epsilon Formal Lin-

coln Hotel.
Saturday, March 6

Phi Sigma Kappa Freshmen
House Party.

Scabbard and Blade Dinner Dance
University Club.
Chorus Party Art Gallery.
Delta Sigma Delta House Dance.
Lutheran Club Party Temple.
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. Party
Ellen Smith Hall.
Gamma Alpha Gives Luncheon
Gamma Alpha, professional adver-

tising sorority, held its first bi-

monthly luncheon at the Grand Ho-

tel, Wednesday noon. After a short
business discussion, Dr. Grether of
the Advertising department address-
ed the group.

On The Air

University Studio
ver KFAB (340.7)

Thursday, March 4
9:30 to 9:55 a. m. Weather re

port by Prof. T. A. Blair. Road re
port and Announcements.

(Other periods Silent.)

The history of the Y. W. C. A
was told to the member" at Vespers
Mrs. A. G. Warner said that twelve
girls met at her home one Saturday
afternoon and organized the Uni'
versity Y. W. C. A. It met only
on Sundays and about twenty of
the thirty members were present.
The first thing the Y. W. C. A. ac
complished was to furnish a place to
meet in "U" Hall.

xne university was
the appropriate appelation applied to
the carnival to be held in the temple
building. The committee planned for
a large number of University

to exhibit a portion of

ruiser
A new broad toe oxford that is a broad toe!
It's different than anything you've seen. A
perfect fitter. In blucher or bal, in shades of
tan or in black. Several patterns from which
to choose. See them in our window I

Best in Lincoln at

BASEMENT DEPT.

it a

IT

broadcasting

Ten Years Ago

or-
ganizations

fW,5

their best talent on that evening.
The A T O's won from the Betas

in the second round ef the tourna-
ment by a socre of 18 to 15.

Twenty Years Ago

A finance committee under the
leadership of Mr. I. L. Thompson,
started a special campaign for funds.

The second annual interclass gym-

nasium contest was to be held in the
Armory. The purpose of the meet
ing was to ralso money to help de-

fray expenses of sending the gym
team to Chicago for tho Western In-

tercollegiate Gymnastics Meet to be
held In April. Dr. Clapp arranged
a very interesting and novel pro-

gram for the event.
For tho benefit of the "needy and

overworked" tho Department of Rhe-

toric established a make up exami-
nation to be held junt before the
middle of each semester. This was
to enable the students who were
cither conditioned or absent from
the semester examinations to make
up the deficiency.

Miss Allyene Archibald, assisted
by Mr. Henry Eames, gave a series
of selections in D Minor Concerto at
convocation. The audience was un-

usually large.

LEARN TO DANCE
Mrs. Luella G. Williama will teach
you to dance In six private les.ona.

Phone lor appolntm.nt
Phone B 4238 Studio 1220 D

Hotel
D'Hamburger

ESBl

5c
Buy 'em by the sack

1141 Q St. Phone B1S12

ffl

DANCE and be POPULAR
T HE LMA STROH

of the
LINCOLN MODERN DANCE STUDIO

can toach you to be a
GOOD DANCER in a FEW LESSONS

Phone B 4819 for appointment
108 Ncbr. State Hank Bldg. U.th and "O" Street

It Can Be Done
Eyes can be more accurately tested with
optical instruments than by any other
method. Our large organization guaran-

tees satisfaction.
Aak to are the Klndy flperlnl, wlilrh Inrliidni

7a examination, lenw. and frame, J tJQ" bYlier '6iaea,' fB.Oo' to 2S.0.

Kindy Optical Co.
1209 O Street

Largest In tha West Phone B 1163

Special THURSDAY
20 Per Cent off on all Drawing

Boards and T Squares

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
Facing campus.

&it cQSTUHEm
JTadak BldgJ37N.Wabash Av ..Chicago. ILL

The House Kuppcnhcimcf

Clothes That Have Won Fame,
Fortune, and Fair Lady

for fifty years!
Common Sense laughs or weeps when it
hears some vain man boast that he achieved

success in tattered clothes. It can be done,

of course ! But why use bare knuckles to
batter down the Door of Success, when
you can turn the key and walk in?

Gird yourself with the GRID
by Kuppenheimer

when appearances are going
to be weighed, for or against
you. Notched lapels topped
by Curvette shoulders three
buttons patch pockets with
flaps plain vent forty 'Seven
inches long. See it in Amber'

tones, Silvertones, and Azuretones, THE

Spring colorings.

MAGEE'
r

V

of

'


